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3It. Pleasant Man Suicide.
Savannah, Ga., March 23..With a

prawn broker's revolver, W. J. Heriot,
a young white man of Mount Pleasant,

S. C. stood beside a counter in a pawn

shop at No. 21 West Broad street last

night and fired a shot into his breast
over the heart. He died a few minutes

later en route to a hospital.
In one of his pockets was found a

'. 'o nine n C TliS,
note giving LUC a, V,iuv.»identity.This was written with pencil
on a telegraph blank: it read: "Please
notify Y. Simons, Mount Pleasant, S.

C., of my death. I assumed the name

of W. J. Williams and opened a store

at Elmore Ala. It has a stock valued
at $650. Ask Y. Simons to notify my

"* *'
" f

creditors 01 same, wuuujc iui^.

Signed, "W. J. Heriot." The revolver,
which Heriot used, was a 38-calibre. It

was unloaded when given to him and

it is supposed that he unbreached it

and inserted cartridges which he carriedin his pockets. There were four

loaded shells and one empty in the

cylinder after the tragedy. The pawn
broker and his clerk say they' did not
see Heriot load the weapon.
Beside the note referring to Y. Si-

mons, the dead man's pockets containedlittle else. There were two post
cards addresed to W. J. Williams, Elmore,Ala., an old key and a shoe

string. The cards were evidently from
women.

RED MEX TO MEET.

ftreat fminril Will Convene at An-
derson on April Stli.

Honea Path Chronicle.
The annual session of the Great

council of South Carolina Improved
Order of Red Men will be held with
the tribes at Anderson on Tuesday and

Wednesday, April 8th and 9th. It is

thought that more than 200 represen-
in t 4-K^v twIUAfi f Vi rrTi Ant
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State will attend this session. Col.
Jas. G. Long of Union is the present
Great Sachem of the order and Mr. B.
C. Wallace is the Great Chie£ of Records.
Gov. Cole L. Blease is one of the loy-

al members of the order and wll be
A j. iu! :. tT_ :~ .i

present at ims sessiuu. ne is at yi^-

sent a representative in the Great
Council of the United States, and it is

not at all unlikely that he will be
elected to an important office in that

body at the next annual session,
which will be held in September.
The Improved Order of Red Men!

has shown a wonderful gain during
the past few years and the member-
ship now is close to the five thousand
mark. It is a purely fraternal order
and has done noble work wherever
tribes have been organized.
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Ask any good doctor

what he thinks of the
judicious use of pure, old
whiskey, and he will tell J\
you that it is the best
sort of a tonic and in- /ati
vigorator. But you must fJBM
choose the right kind with
care.a. poor whiskey will ^4
do more harm than a .$»
good whiskey can do
good. Wnen you buy

SUNNY BROOK Wf
The PURE FOOD Whiskey -W
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.you have the guarantee
of the largest distillers of' *==
fine whiskey in the world vjLB

I Send vol
PAUL HEYMANN
E. B. GIBSON HARRI1
BROWN & HAGIN

Chattanooga, T<
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home.

SUNNYBROOK
The PURE FOOD Whiikey
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donation of $3,000 by Governor Brady.
.Hoard's Dairyman.
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